
                    GALAXY TOURS PRESENTS 

FLORIDA SUNSHINE 
INCLUDING  KENNEDY SPACE 

CENTER! 

APRIL 15—22, 2018 
Includes 14 meals 

Day 1: Tennessee Today, we begin our relaxing journey 

headed south to Nashville   A cocktail reception awaits.  

Day 2: Georgia This morning, we enter Georgia and visit 

Ellis Bros Pecans for a peak at the state’s favorite snack! 

We’ll enjoy dinner together this evening. 

Day 3: Florida After breakfast, we make our way to Ocala, 

Florida, Horse Capital of the World. What better way to 

explore the horse farms but by horse drawn trolley. A  

country picnic lunch tops the afternoon!  Final destination 

is our oceanfront hotel for the next 3 nights in Daytona 

Beach Shores, Florida.  Enjoy our welcome dinner. 

Day 4:  Kennedy Space Center  Our exploration begins at 

the Kennedy Space Center.  See the Space Shuttle Atlantis, 

take a ride aboard the International Space Station in the 3 D 

IMAX movie.. Enjoy a front row seat as Neil Armstrong 

becomes the first human to walk on the moon. Meet a real 

astronaut and together enjoy a delicious lunch. 

Day 5: St Augustine  The oldest continuously occupied 

European settlement in the US is St. Augustine, founded in 

1565. Enjoy the day at your leisure on a hop on, hop 

off  narrated trolley.  Over 23 sites are available to  

visit. Don’t forget to stop at Ponce de Leon’s Fountain 

of Youth!  You can even sample the water! A guided 

listing is provided to all the stops.   

Day 6:  Georgia  We bid farewell to the Atlantic 

Ocean and make our way back to Georgia.  

Day 7: Stone Mountain Park  Stone Mountain Park is 

Georgia’s most-visited attraction.  It is built around the 

world’s largest piece of exposed granite, which is 

Stone Mountain.  Marvel at the faces of Robert E Lee, 

Stonewall Jackson and Jefferson Davis carved into the 

mountain.  While there, you will be able to take the 

Summit Skyride, Scenic Railroad and visit Museum 

Hall to gain a better understanding of this geologic 

wonder.  Afterwards, we’ll travel to our night’s     

lodging in Tennessee.  

Day 8: Homeward Bound As our tour draws to a 

close, we recall the fond memories of our spring break! 

   $1115 Double   $1526 Single   $1023 Triple 

                  Op�onal Travel Protec�on :   $82 Double/Triple           $104 Single 

                                                                                             Florida Sunshine 

Name:______________________________________________________Phone: ______________________ 

Address: ____________________________________ City: ___________________________ Zip: _______ 

Birthdate: _______________ Roommate: _____________________________  1 Bed    2 Beds   Handicap 

Email Address:__________________________________________________________________________ 

___ Yes, I want to purchase travel protection for $82.00 (dbl/trp)$104.00 (sgl) and added it to my deposit.    

___ No, I do not want travel protection and understand there is no refund 30 days prior to departure. 

Payment amount enclosed $________$50 deposit per person plus optional insurance due with reservation.  

Please make check payable to GALAXY TOURS  PO BOX 72785  ROSELLE, IL  60172   630-523-6600   

       Tours Depart from Midwest Conference Center 401 W Lake St Northlake 


